
January, 1915—tCANADIAN EPWORTH ERA.THE2 countries that have given inspiration to g*’Vat 
.i forget their patriotic dutie ana 
become the dwelling-places of list-

the laws of national thrift and power, it will tell a land » of ilg mcn aud womc„, its boys and girls. Byron 
of its faults as a friend will counsels companion. emm.vl.d this thought in Ins lines

TtHrSW is?®'; - ssMM ™love and sweep before it that which is base, d g g ^Vas Freedom's home or Glory s8rave-
‘'“whiTwe think oT what Patriotism has done to ennoble Tha”tMs Is all remains ot thee?
and uplift mankind, it must surely be admitted that It is 
a Hod-given instinct to contract a special love of ournative 
soil, its kindred stock, its ancestral traditions Where ‘he 
sentiment of Patriotism is not deep, a sacred affection is 
absent, an essential element of virtue is wanting, and re
ligion barren of one prominent witness of its sway.
Although the highest of revelation is to point to and pre

fer " a better country,'’ no one can rightly read the 
nages of his Bible without catching enthusiasm for his 
earthly country, the land of his fathers, the shelter of his 
infancy, the hope of hia children. ,
that we are^apahle°of The emotion of Patriotism, that we Then what of the priviiegea and dntma of Patriotism?

STJ.-K5

■ c-i»,.r w* a. a. as £.£ “ cititof country is the sublimes! emotion that stirs the human thc ric)lcs with which a Dm”e ? , . t) benefit and
breast and the most potent influence for good « the world. ^ in general

barren lands of the earth, some of the bleakest and most poor;-th.t her cities and poverty and
forbidding countries, have produced the truest JMtnoto; glorious in and hi roience^ th t ^ J u,.lthat

^ llg .ten,f,on. I, the world a monument

fields of England, have equally clutched the hearts of their of what a noted .tike for her com-
people with a resistless chain. plish, in sho t earning and refinement, and the

The ancient Homans believed the yellow Tiber the river mercial prosperity, herjear, ±
dearest to heaven. The Englishman can see grandeur in ch™J““ **““ f ^ P? inyolveg both service and 
the Thames beyond compare. The Alpine item, w ind ■ Not ly th mJ>t pr,plre,l to light the
a welcome sound to the Swiss mountaineer, while th, Imp- 1 ™ wth f withou, and within, and in
lander believe, hi, land the fairest the sun shine, on. family and life itself.

A wonderful Creator hat- placed the different races ha9 8tood this test in all lands and all ages,
the earth in the climate, upon the land, and with ft j# ri ht that I should say here that to-night 1 have
environment that is calculated to bring out the beet that to uae to some extent the words of another,
is in them. And so the very bleakness and barrenness of what , wished to say
the land appeal to its inhabitants. anv j rouid suggest myself.

But our country is somethin, more than the land and ||ut , to ,p,ak to you to-night of the country that 
rock, the mountains, lakes and rivers of which it is com- r(|mmandg vollr i„ve and mine as Britons, and the callof 
posed. Our country is something more even than the single (|mt Muntry on u, if we are to be known as patriots in this 
procession which passes across its border in one generation 1 ^ time in her history. And surely, since time began,
it means the land with all its people in all its periods; the country evcr had a greater claim upon the love and
ancestors whose exertions made us what we are, and whose , ,/itt people than the British Empire has at the 
memory is precious to us; the posterity to whom we Iran»- moment And in order that we may the better
mit what we prize—unstained as we receive it ; and he who ^ndergtand 0reat Britain’s pos. ion, let me sketch as shortly 
loves his country truly and serves her rightly, must act and m j can the ^.uateuocs leading up to the declaration of 
speak not for the present generation alone, but for those wM 
who ;ome after him as well.
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Each step from splendour to disgrace.

Yes. self-abasement paved the way 
To villain bonds and despot sway.
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PRIVILEGES AND DUTIES.
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PATRIOTISM ?WHAT INSPIRES
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QUILT OF 8ERVIA.
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sSSHii FfEEEHEElEout special g«,d results sud reveal great truth, m some throimmid h^ in rosentiL thta outrage

0rTshort: it is the Nation, not the laud, that makes the
Patriot; if .1**'*l*g?$&*£t JTÏÏ % 5 ^rope and the worid. But while this is so. it shonid
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a name.


